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Ths nmocrntlo Times, The Mcdford
Moll, TIi Tribune, Tim South
rn Orncnnlan, Ttio Ashland Tribune..
Offles Mall Tribune ulltllnij,

North Kir tract; telephone 6.

Offlntnl Pnpr of tho City or Msdrord.
OftlclAl l'riper ot Jacknon County.

Bniered ns matter at
Mctlfonl, Oregon, under tha act ot
March t, IS 79.

Ona yfnr, by mnll ""
nna ty mnit . .. .60
I'er ty In

nnd
1'oint . . .. .50

only, by mall, per year S 00
per year . . l.So

Full Wire IYcsh

Dally nveroiri for alt
31, 1UI3, SHOO.

MY

SUBSCRIPTION XATE1

mouth,
month, ilrllvprol carrier

MetUonl. JnckBOiiMlla Cen-
tral

flatimlny
Weekly,

Lcns-ci-t Associated

BWORH CIRCULATION.
months cmllnR

Dcceinbur

With Mcdforf Stop-Ot-or

MONTH OF

THUNDER SHOWERS

AND HEAT PERIODS

r. ' :

Thoro woro sir slight thunder-ntorm- s

on tliu 13th, Hth, 20th, 23d
ii nd 31st, tho heat record was broken
for tlio last threo yearn on .Mny 31
with a maximum of 94 tlio former
record bolus 93 ami tlio average
rainfall wan exceeded, 1.33 Indies
falling.

1 S5 38 0
3 .S3 43 0
3 74 41 0
4 74 31 0
.. SO 33 0
f. S3 3G 0
7 07 3S .01
8 73 40 .;12
9 fl7 43 .01

10 ' CS 4S .02
11 7S 30 0

12 85 42 0
13 8K 50 .01
14 SO 47 0
15 f.7 50 0
10 77 49 0
17 79 42 0
IS SI 41 0
19 fir. 42 .0
20 8R 4 1 ,01
27"' "C2 '

45 0
'

23 04 50 .12
23 70 54 .14
24 02 17 .24
25 jCO . 42 l- - .04
2C 170 40 H)

27 C2 ,45 .
fo

28 70 30 0
29 87 ' 42 0

20 92 40 0
31 94 52 .25
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Clear
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Number Jays with .01 Inch or more
precipitation. 13.

Clear, 13; partly cloudy, 10;
cloudy, 8.

, TfinH'rnture
Mean max. 77.5; mean rnln. 43.G;

mean til.OG; max. JM.C. May 31; mln.
31, dato May!; greatest dally ran go
47. Mny fi--

I'rcrlpltallon
Total 1.35 IiicIioh; greatest In 34

hours, 35; date. May 31.
Light front on Mnv 99 Tnato

plants" Injured. Fired on fourth of
mouth.

LKLAND B. IlRVKUIDGK.
Cooperative Observer.

Mod ford linn the finest cllmato In
(ho world as Is proven by tho May
weather report, tho averngo tempera- -

turn wuh fit, tho moan maximum 77;
Its moan minimum 44. This Is an
Ideal weather condition. Tho nights
wcro cool, not tin evening having a
temperature oer CO.

Tho people-- enjoyed 13 clear days
In tho month and 10 partly cloudy In
which the sky was loss than half
rovored with clouds. Kltit days wcro
cloudy (tr which only flvo wero total- -
l cloudy.

Thoro wcro only 13 days on which
precipitation foil and tho total hours
In which lain fell during tlio mouth
lotnlod but ID.

,Thg ground wps wo.ll moistened
(ifid no drouth was felt. Twice rain
fell heavily each for a duration of
15 lplnptes, Tho Unit on May 22 Jn
which .12 or an Inch fell, Tlio othr
on May 29 in which .25 foil. Two
iluyK.lntlio month had frost one on
Mny I, (he nhor which was ex-

tremely )Jsht on May 29. That on
Mr,j4 vviis quite hard which Is al

for this valley nt that tlmo or
tho j ear.

Stand up for lloiue.
Of courpo 'ui want to, thou eniolo

(tovnrunr JoIiiiboii clK'irs only.
t '

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assliunt
w h, iiAfiirr

SIEDFORD MATT TUTTJUXE, MEDFOTU). OKKOON, 'ITKSDAY. dCNtf 2, till

ASHLAND'S MINERAL SPRINGS PROJECT

Til 15 progyossivo ei.lix.ens t Ashland are endeavoring
to initiate nu era of progress nntl activity through

municipal development of (ho niinornl springs with which
tlio Cronim surrounded tho Catowuy city. It is proposed
to do this with tho proceeds of a bond issuo of $170,000,
upon which tho oitr.ens of Ashland will vote next wook.
Tho water from tho springs will bo pipod to tho oity park,
wluVh will bo dovolopod as a tourist rosort. tho wntor being
available, not oub tt) tho gonoral publio, but wv saiu-tariuni- s.

Tho spring's tlovoloinnont plans havo boon apptMVod as
lraotioal and fonsiblo by loading mon of tho community.
and tho hoarty ot tho houiboru Pacific rail-
road is assured in the development of both the project ami
of tourist traffic. Soomiiurly all that is necessary to insure
success is tho indorsement of the citizens at the polls.

It is a proven fact that tho mineral springs surround-
ing Ashland furnish water superior in quality and quan-
tity, and of greater diversity in character, than those of
any of tho famous health resorts. Almost every famous
mineral water is duplicated. There is a water for almost

... . ,i i im. i,every aimieiu. more are warm suipiuir. earnon uioxuie,
lithia, soda and a score of other varieties of mineral waters
available. The water which it is proposed to municipally
dovtilop is a lithia spring of extraordinary medicinal prop-
erties.

(liven by the Creator such unusual resources as these
mineral spriutjs are. it would bo a shame not to develop
them especially when the development moans so much
to the entire community. The lead in tho development
must bo taken by tho community. "When the people have
demonstrated the way. private capital will ouioklv follow.

Ashland scorns to havo boon ideally located for a tourist
and health rosort. Xestlinir at the foot of tho verdure-cla- d

slopes of the Siskiyoiis, it has tho picturesque surronnd-iiijjrs- ,
the balmy, even climate, the desirable altitude and

all the features that go to make such places attractive.
ino uovoiopniqiit ol its mineral springs is the first step
toward realising destiny.

There has prevailed for the past year or so a strong
reactionary sentiment in tho country a sentiment entirely
foreign to the natural, sanguine, optimistic tcinpent- -

iiitiii wi im- - iuui- - ivivrr ,uuv. it tuts IH'Oll lllo IIOIII' Ol
the kiuMcor ami tho triumph of the niossback: of tho little
people who do nothing, who spend their energy in fault-
finding, in petty back-bitin- g, in village gossiping; who,
devoid themselves of altruism, and knowing nothing "of
service for the public, attribute to ovorv live man some
ulterior, mercenary motive. It is not surprising to find
such opposing tho proposal of mineral springs develop-
ment.

The originator of this effort to awaken Ashland from
its lethargy and transform it from a sleonv little town into

i ti i . . .... . . .a roai cny is uerr if. i freer ot the Ashland Tidin'S. Tho
.Mail J nlmne cannot be accused of undue partialit v toward
the Ashland editor. It has not. in the mist, heslfnfetl to
attack him vigorously when lie posed as the champion of
ti-ui-iu- in me vaiiey. it is uioreioro most agreoamo to
nan mm as a noraitt ot progress and lie deserves great
credit for his present efforts.

Jt is not surprising to see Mr. ti'reer attacked bv the
advocates of inaction to hear him called names and' have
his motives impugned. Every man who tries to do anv-thin- g

for his community in hard times is similarlv assailed.
It is part of the penalties of service which nioans not
what a man gets from the world, but what ho gives to it.

Reaction is simply another name for death. It is high
time that the valley threw off its reactionarv sleep of
death
m.

and tackled the problems of the future In earnest.i ,in un cniiHiiimwr. . .?'..- II. ,., m huiiiiimi Miuifuimg, get soiiiowneiTthat is what life is for not to die of dry rot. Let us hope
that Ashland leads the way in our awakening bv smiting
the rock of its natural resources so that the springs of
mineral waters gush forth a golden revenue.

Mitla-T-he Place of Death
The ruhiK i.f ancient cities, rem

nant of (U'ihI cmlixiiliouH, Iiave u
for most people. He they

of rcnt renown or mere
mortiiU of mote cln.v, some-ho- w

ulirs nitliin lliciii nl
the loucli of iiiniijiic tiling. The nv-uni-

tourist cekinj; MirccoHo fiom
(lit-da- ily itrinil, whelhrr if the col-
lege Iccliire mom or of tho contmi
clitief of the elusive lolnr in trado
mid truffle, who finds liimlf in
Muno rttime citv mid lenrn ilmt
not fur off fire the wentlicr-lienle- n

walls of an jiiicient tcmnlc, hiiuo or
pulaco whoso hiMoiy in u invHlpry
ami whose Diililer arc uiiliiiowu,
liiert hinisull' at once to (lull place.
Mo loticliet. the crumblinj hionoi,
IraciM (ho i'iotes(iie neuron ami
iiio:-- r cli"itrns, ami numel that
-- ueh llijpK fouM have heeit no luanv
calx liujore he ennie on earth, pcr-h- it

c'i heforo (lio'very ehiliziilion
of which he is a lionbli'iil pari came
mlo fxibtunco.

Mexico in full of neh ruiiiH im
tlioe; in V'icalaii alouu thcio are
sonic cwut or more, Apnnmch to
somo of tlieo is too miliums to most
Iniiiiatk, hut on Hie feoiilheimaont
horo of tlio republic lies tho hlnlo

of Oaxaca, whose canilni ix enuilv
acoouMhle, "Oaxaca t'ilv1 in icnchcil
Irom I'uebla by Iho Mexican Houlli- -
rn," iiei'ordiiiif to a Hlalemcnt in

'lie lalos luimplilot on Jlcxico, h
sill'd by (ho Pninn nl
Wuhinj,'ioii, . c. .'n, (JiHiniicu U
'i'lH milch .iml tho , inkusi hvcltn
hour.. II is 'JH8 n.ilu from Mexico
'ity mill lie ium. ilihlaucn from
mn i'nu. Ii. iopiilatloii U .10,000.

II was I he mih Impiu of liolli I'or.
Illlll DiNX. icillUT IIUu.lil.iiil. oiiil
lU'lillo Jimn-s- , tho (inldol mill im.
IIPIHll lij'in. ( ul ijiujmg U oiy
iilluiclhe, iml i( i. ,jiu moili'Mi In

muny wuys, jmsiesun tramcar-- ,
electric lijiM, lelcphonos ami other
laclors or comrort. Another fcaturo
conncclcil with Oaxacn is the fact
Hull from Iho city the exeiir.ioii i

iilade, about Iwciity-flv- e mito lo tlio
soulhcasl, in tho rj 0r jiju
some of Hie best preserved prchin
loric remains of all Mexico."

Mitlu is a contrncllon or corrun-lio- n

or the word Micllan. lueuiiiinr,
"Tlio place of death. The modern
vIIIiiku ami the ancient ruins occupy
I he center of an arid plain or valley,
Aiirroiinilfil nn all si den by crpially
arid hilN, on iho hihest suinmit of
which are the lenmiiM
of a Krcal fortress, who.o walls mo
of a roiiKh coiistructioit ami without
ormipient of any kiml. Xeaily in
tho ccntt'i- - of Iho plIu, fiv Kreal
froups of liuildiiih Hlnml out com.
plctely exp(scil. .Many of llieiu are
now nearly hhapelcn iuoiiikIh and
uuihscs of ruiiiH, Two renl Kroujis,
Jiowevor,- - uro in coiuparatinly per-
fect prcHcrvalioa, u thin) is'iucor-porate-

.I

with an old church, ami u
fourth, the Krcat Kiierificial mound,
i hiiimoiuilud by Iho ruins of a very
ancient church. Tim ntlitoiiml build.
iiiK arc of hIoiio masonrv, A con
densed ilocriplion of one will Kivo
an iilun of Iho other,

The buililuii'H wore pfohuMv for
lb" of tlio iK tlluuilario. ami
lor Iho priuhtH ami ofHoers vho
"end Micllan TccnhUi, ",o lord of
Iho place of death." The mounds on
which I lie liitil.liin.ri mm- - Mm.,,1
covered i

cicaiii-wliil- o .loinw,
liimiiiitf iimpli- - Iciraciw nljoiit , i,
billMin. Tim ImlMIiKH HiliiikcJtOM
MlllOll ill Hilt l.lllllll lit On. ..!..!..
billliHiil cilmsmi an.J nii!o hi Ihe
8liinj siwiIwI.i. Ki,f,,fllJ( ijip )Mii,
lji. ono mts pluiitfc.l Info nlmiisl nb- -

mo liti)iiM, llDM', 'ml.l.l tho

-- L. -- V

JOSEPHINE CM OAY i

SET MONDAY JUNE 15!

tilt A NTS PASS, Juno 2 Mon-

day, Juno 1ft, has Ih'kii net 8'iU by

tho people of this couul n JoHephliio
Cno lUij, when tlio ontlro county
will pnittrlnnto In koIiik to tho Joso.
phlno cnxos. soinotlmo called thti
"Murblo h ttf OroHon." A larK"
mininer ot people iut pitiuuinK on
itoliiK Into eamp at th rrn neenl
dns prior to Juno 15, but tho latter
ditto l to bo known u tho official
cuo (In). !o eminent guides will
bo at the eavon to tdtnw tb pwipto
tliroujtli when tunny who litwo lived
In this county for yours will for tlio
firs'! Iliuowti tho wonderful lnirluth
or hall, tho crytttnl hIkmm and tho
fantastic mIorIkPh which Nature has
wrought In tho mountain. Several
hundred pooplo have already lulled
tho ciixoh (UN sunkuu, nd bfforo fall
It Is likely that several thousand will
visit them, us tho d'omntervlnt club Ih

fuuturtuK litem and ufferliiR Induro
mouts to tourists to stop tner.

ilini liwlil f ftwkriliu torrlio w'oro
liorfuimctl tho in,vierioiii rito

ll' nwftil niN-te- n of Itntl
illiuuii; li(-- e purple inlnlie brine
tile rulliliet of Je.V1.-- li Curtef.

Not
Burned

Out
We had a close .ill Mondav
night, hut tiitl hut hum out.
Our stuck is in first -- class
shape anil

WE ARE DOING

BUSINESS AT THE
OLD STAND

Call personally ov phone
our orders to -- 71.

FOUTS
GROCERY

ihe fourth letter
of XEROLENE
Many higher priced
oils - NONE
HIGHER GRADE

I sffBB
lOe.t
your tit tiers

TAZL-J- ''

A Surprise Box Free!

COLLECT 12 ends from
sis packtic otnmiuv

baked crncKura or cukes,
and If your dealer can not
supply you with a mirprlio
box of "Supremo" United
Dainties (III jstratetl below)
mail them direct to us and
ft will bo suit at onco by
by parcel post, absolutely
frcu.

M Y. V. IIAHADON & BON

m roini and, 0104, m

the iifth letter
of fcEROLENE
Iicuis down repair
bills and m ain-
't enance charges'.

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

Spocinl Patho Weekly

Vera Cruz. Mo..l S.
sailoi-- s and marines formalb
turn over the city to (len-cr- al

Kuusloii's regulai-s- ; all
llucrla's political prisoneis
are rclcasotl .Irom San luau
prison.

(Jalveston, Te.w Ameri-
can refugees escaping from
Mexico City mobs bv refuge
under the Mritish flair, ar
rive on steamer Dixie.

On the Wav to Mexico
How marines ami sailors
aboard ship prepare for war
pictures made by I'atho
camera man aboard battle-
ship New York, en route to
Mexico.

THE CHINESE FAN
The lit

"Dolly ol
ies.

Ii milliner ol
tho Dailies"

the
her

THE CHERRY PICKERS
The vivid reproduction of

a famous melodrama.

AND HE CAME BACK
Clover and laughable com-

edy.

GRACE KIMBALL & CO.
High-clas- s vaudeville net,
presenting their farce-comed- y

playlet, out ii led,

"Tho Wind Up"

ADMISSION 10 CM NTS

IT Theatre
Monday-Tuesda- y Night

OUR MUTUAL GIRL No. G

"FOR THE LOVE OF A
MAN"

2 reel Itclimioe drama of a
"Woman" who began again,

THE SPEED KINGS
"Keystone, comedy featuring
THzlaff and Cooper, the hit,- -
i.... ...'. !.. ..II Jltrr winner iii an uirco races

l Santa .Monica and Corona
auto races, in California, in
his Slulx. car; also showing
Ihiniey Oldfield in his now
fiercer.
Don't miss it. Admission 10o

ISIS THEATRE
l'li.i.iilu)s Tiles. Iny nii. WeilncMl.iy

TiiK wiauuxo ok I'ltioK.s'ci:
'Vo-Iar- t Comedy Drama

j'ATHi: WKKKIiV .N'O, XH

Kuws

,S JMKTKII 1,1 LV
VlHii;ruph (Joiaody Keuturliiu fliimiy

' Jim

ponbiK 1'ildiiy

VI'JtUM OK VAUIASH

I'liti Hplsmlo In Thfco I'Hlls

SALTS IS FINE FOR

T I

Flush tho Kidneys at onco when Dick
hurts or Bladder bothers Meat

forms urio ncid.

No mnn or wonun wlut ils mnt rcpt
liuly can iiiusii u iiiUtttko by lliililni(
tlio khbii)s iHtiiilotislly, s.iys n welb
known niitliotlly, Mt'rtt forms urlo nrld
wlilcli clou tlio kliliiry KitiM no thoy
lii))!Ulily llltrr or trnltl only l"U of

tho wastu and polmins fiom tlio bliKxl,
thru yuu uvt stick. Nitrly nil rln'imm
tlsm, bcAiinclirs, liver tumble, nervous-nr- ,

Cdinllimtlon. dlMiticsn. lfilciu-s- .

I Madder disorders ouno from ilucgltb kid
I ilOjl,
I I'lm tiionirnt you lcil u dull nclm In tlio

kldtiPis or your bsrk bulls, or If tho
tirlno Is cloudy, olu-mlv- full of scdl-- I

mont, Irirttulnr of pihako or nttctulcd
, by n siKtlou of souldlnj;, iet About lour

ounces of .fail Salts from any rclUMo
. tdinrimtny ami tuk a titblrtpoonful In

a glim of wnler Morn hresMitst fur it
' tew ilu mid yoilr klilnsyn will thru ant
I line. 'Dili fiuiimta s.dts It mndo from

the ncid of Krsni nud lemon Juice, com-- I

billed with lltlilH ml Ims bri-- iim-i-I for
K'inrrttlons to lliuli rloM-- kblui-y- s mid
tltuutalo them t sIki to

nrbls In urlno no It no lonct-- r

ctiiioe Irritation, thus rmlltij; LUilJcr dis-
orders.

Jnd Sltit U Inrtprnslve slid CAtl-n-

lujuroi makri n dnllKlitful eller-trscc-

lltlds-MTNtr- r drink which nil trtf-ul-

incut esti-i- tliould take mm- - wnd
thru to keen tlio kidneys elcnn niul Ilia
bbssl pure, iberrby ntulilluc letluiu kid-lie- y

coniilicatlvu.

SSl-..

Ki'.wnw in ii,m(i,

mi It

P'll.MH niiVKI.OI'KI)
Ity our inuttiiiil, Insiiros hotlnr ro

nulls, from jour citninrn, Mnll m
your work.

TIIK HWUM STUDIO

L'Ull Went Mnlii Sheet, .Medfoiil, On.

1 7XV

'J.
1

r k

If do not soh riontly nod with
comfort, or If ou huto lieuiliirln
or llrml uortH. como horn mm
tour oven SctrutlllrnllV of rolled lo
sen If they uro not Iho uiiiso. If
KlnstioS Mlo needed, tuitlilim dsn Will

Vhll IUOIO tllAII tolllIOtlirr K'llef If
thev uro not needed I will loll )oii
so frnnkl),

DR. RIGKERT
UK KNOWS HOW

Hullo Otor heiiol'rt
ilOH K. .Mill ii St. .Medfoiil

rt. & II. ilHHtu I'rnd'inK r.nimH

We Handle Ice
tlmt litis been irovo. by nn

nltftls to bo puro and
freo from all roulnmlnntloii.
It Is n ssfo let) to use In Iho
fjiiml, leu hoi whoro Impure

'o would affect tho food kept

thoro. Holler hnto us com
mourn sorvlmt yu. Tho

fiir'jrmr food ami

Kor yob U hellt erics
I'll.. no ,

H. Weinhard's Ice Depot

-- .akTuGBEMl

Uitnk Ihe balance. The difference
between Ford cost and heavy car
coat is "velvet" for tho printout
buyer, lie knows the Ford not
saves him dollars, but servos him
best. It's a bettor car sold at a
price.

lt'jU Is tbn prlro of Ihn I'ord runabout; tho
tourliiK car Is Jfilfi f. n. b. Mcdford, coniplolo
with o.ulpuiuiit. Oct cntaloi: nud parttculnrs
from

C. E. GATES
.Miaui'ouh, :.
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Colonial Flats
4.

Light Housekeeping' "

r

I

-- i

1 1 1
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Hent by wool, or mouth only. ;

A quiet, refined homo for pooplo who llHo'ro'jufoft iiinio Ih.iu olo
miuco, and reals well within tho limit or their pockothoolis,

Summur rates. KverythliiK inoilerii and
217 South Itivorsldi), Look us up,

Gifts for June Brides

Pp
Nopltrc with "I'lVv Mark Is

out thls'J'radv JtJ) i.ulae.
liAVVKCfi

ton

absolutely

yourself.

only

lower

o

tj

.iuiio,jiio iiiniuii or iirJdcs
ami woddliiits. This inoiins
lutltutlomt ami InvllaUous
moan woiIiIIuk kHim.

It Is a bcautiriil ciiHloin'
handod down from unlliiulfy,
which iiinl.es it Impel allyo,
Hint Iho friends iiiiih( bojii
Urn youiiK (ouplij by provd
Im: Ihom wti KlfU Ihiiy
Mill flml iiNoful la (iur
hoiiio.

Ill Hits, focouiliiciid tho
HhiasH of this Moio to liolji you decide il0 piuzlliiu iiiuMlmi of vvlmt
lo KIVO,

MARTIN J. REDDY


